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It Will Pay You—

 

 

Teacher THE AMERICAN WAY
Attends ET
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To Pay Attention To This Ad
|

=saeian rr
mental teacher at Donegal’ MORE TAXES TO .

PAY FOR THE
high schopl, will attend a 3-

day conference today, Friday’

and Saturday in Harrisburg.

The 1956 conference of the
P.M.E.A. (Pennsylvania Mu-
sic Educators Association) is
held for all mus.c directors

of the state.
The program of the three-

day affair consists of choral
reading of new music, band

reading sessions of new mu- 4
sic, displays of instrument SF

manufacturers and publishers &
clinics, business meetings.
panel discussions, and special

music groups.
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OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAY IS OPEN
WITH ITEMS FOR THE

SHOP, HOME and BASEMENT

Fiberglass Insulation 16"-24" Wide
STANDARD 051% sq. ft.

FULL THICK 07% sq. ft.

Tf:

ie

ASSEMBLIES PLANNED
A special assembly

been planned for the students
of Donegal High School for

Tuesday, Dec. 4. Adam Shaf-
fer, traveler, will discuss and
show motion pictures on
“South of the Border”. Mr.

has

32 ib. bag : : 1.53 per bag

25/32" 2x8 EXTERIOR INSULATION

1," 4x8 EXTERIOR INSULATION

THICK

13 sq. ft.

08 sq. ft.

10 sq. ft.

Shaffer has traveled in Mexi-
co and Central America.

Friday, a sports program

will be presented at the as-

sembly program of the day Tom

when all fall letters will be . . sale. The cookies and ies
awarded. The coaches and Kiddies To Hold: asked to be taken to th
athletic director John Day Istore at 3 p.m. the day of
will present letters to players Annual Sale lthe sale. Mrs. Arthur Schnei-

and field For the thir ¢.|der is chairman of the event.

: mas cookie aid pie sale She anfiounced tint if porei are unable to have their

by the Mount/donat'ons at the store by 3
School and p.m. they are to call her in

The sale/the morning at 3-6383.
—— -

si

The Parasite

| Youolite Pouring Insulation

HOMOSITE 1,"

215 LB. RUBBEROID ROOF SHINGLES

25 LB. ROOFING :

 

8.00 per sq.

2.70 per roll of football, soccer

hockey.
vear, a Chris

 

being plannes

Joy Element: ry
Home Associit on.

will be held Friday, Dec. 14,
in the Roberts Electrical]
Store, East Main Street,

CORN-FED

TURKEYS
15" STANDARD HARDBOARD

%" TEMPERED HARDBOARD

08 sq. ft.

10, sq. ft.

FLUSE DOORS 134" Mohogany - Gum - Birch 6.75 up

CALDER OVERHEAD DOGCRS All Styles & Sizes 81.50 up

 

Before work cculd begin on

tore be- the present gran'iz Capitol in
ginn‘ng at 4 pm. Austin, Texas th» Legislature

A'l the parents of school set aside three million acres
children will he asked to do-of land, located in the Texas

nate cookies ind pies to the Panhandle, to financeit.
       

 

WHITE PINE BOARDS .20 sq. ft.
 

Phone Elizabethtown 77-1349

Dressed or live weight

BROAD-BRESTED

Eugene S. Kreider
MOUNT JOY, PA.

PHONE 3-9036
40-tfe

SILT

“i
—R.D. 2
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Mrs. Lee Ellis, Grace Benner

id
J Mrs. Amos Newcomer, B.

LS
pA # Leibeinsferb., R. M. Knight,

8
‘1% Mrs. John Hank, Edward E.

"od
0 Zink, Mrs. Mildred

8 i #5 i Amos Newcomer, Mary Kel-

va
ye wl: ly, Mrs. John Reigle, Joseph

» : ine Gillham, Dora Erb, Ruth

:
Bradley, E. Mumma, Earl

Patent Plastic Bags
# Derr and Mrs. Geo. Shenck

: 3
The auxiliary wishes to

; £0)
thank all those persons who

: contributed to the party

Lovely Slips ied Seger
17

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

lus tax
py Ravon Crepe RCA Victor Aldrich.

> . Balanced Fidelity
Ravon Samm Sound. Mahogany

Sizes 32 40 grained or. ned oak
ained

Also
rig8 Model OIL BU

CALF PLASTICS
21CS781.

. Symbolof R "A Victor

Navy
Compatible Color TV.

; Red

Brown

Black Enjoy al’ the new colorcasts Son o
:

CAVETOR

Absinthe Each of these pretty slips would make an excellent gift! in color. .. See black-and-white Rs

Some are of rayon crepe with embroidered tops and : bs O

4 x ruffled hems. Others are of rayon satin with lace trim- shows C1 the same set! ay |

Black patent plastic is very new .. you can wear it with every. med tops and hems. Wide adjustable shoulder straps. hr i

thing! Or if you prefer colors, select a calf plastic! See this BIGGEST \ ALUE in color TV history! This is the 70

glorious assortment of top handle bags in a variety of boxy, Aldrich nd like all RCA Victor Big Ce Sia {

pouch and clutch styles . . . all with fancy closings, many with TIER EY 0% EE iy i

zipper compartments,
it brings 1 ou 254 square inches of viewable : Living

Sab
vin Color” pic «re. Now you can really see the big color i O

vi
$8 shows thr: are coming up. One network alone—

iby
NBC-TV--will present more color programs than :

Ne id R ] S ! MAS ( ARDS ever befor :! And it’s all yours with the dependable, ! F

3 easy-to-tune Aldrich! Arrange to see a E)

50 TO A BOX db demonstr: tion of dependable Big Color AR F

: IT'V—come in today! a

TaN)yore‘ All Bright New Patterns and Verses — Regular $1.00 a box

oNLY 8 8¢
For UMF: UI'F-VHF tuner

optional, extra.

 

Each RCA Vic'or Big Color
TV receives b th color and
black-and-w! ite shows —

 

 

x Jo
that's why it. Compatible

Mon. Tue. Wed.
color TV! W's like having 2

sets in 11   Thur. 9:00-5:30 14-16 W. Main Street

Fri. - Sat.
MOUNT JOY. PA. Ask about the exchus've RCA Victor Factory Service Contract

9 till 9

 

i H. S. Newcomer & Son, Inc.

freedom of the press in

      

    
   

       

  

  

  
  

  

  

    

 

  
  

  

   

  

  

      

  
  
  

   

  

  

  
  

  

 

PUBLISHERS SEEK-
COURT REVERSAL

The fight for the people's

right to know and to preserve
Am-

erica received a fresh charge
of ammunition this week

The Pennsylvania Newspa
per Publishers’ Association

announced it will ask the U
S. Supreme Court to reverse
a decision of the Pennsylvan
ia Supreme Court which em

powered a county judge to
bar news photographs in a
public court house.

The case stems from a rule
issued in February, 1954
by the Westmoreland County
Court. At that time the court
probibited news photographs
from being taken any place
on the premises of the coun

ty court house during a ses
sion of the court or during
recesses between sessions

Another “rule” known as
Canon 35 which allows judg
les to prohibit news photo
graphs within the court room
is not being contested in this

case. Rolland L. Adams,
PNPA president, points out

that the Westmoreland rule
is an extension of that judge's
power bejyond his court
room to a blackout on the
public court house. The Press
of Pennsylvania feels this is a
flagrant violation of press
freedom and the people's
right to know what's going

mn.

The Westmoreland Coun-

ity Judge. Edward G. Bauer,
issued the censorsh p order

during the trial of the fam-
ous turnp ke killer John Wes-
ley Wable, who was later
found guilty and exccuted

Later a test was brought
about through the cooperat-

ive efforts of the Pittsburgh
Post Gazette, Greensburg Tri-

bune - Review and PNPA in

protest of the court hous»
picture ban. When the case
reached the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, the lower

court’s startling extension of
power was upheld in a three

way split decision,
Legal counsel for PNPA

has now taken steps to appesl
the Pennsylvania decision to

the U. S. Supreme Court.
— Ss

PRIZE WINNERS ARE

NAMED FOR PARTY

led from the pubiic card par

ity held Monday night by the
auxiliary of the local fire
sompany. Mrs. Kathryn Steh
man won the door prize and

“Mrs. Josephine Gillham and
Mrs. Margaret May, the
drawings. Prize winners in
card playing were awarded
to Carrie Shade, Mrs. Harold

Feilenbaum, Lester Erb, Mrs.
John Landis, F. A. Eshelman,

Prize winners’'are announc | ~

 

By Stumpy McCulloch

* * *

Folks down my wayliketo tell "bout
the time Clarence Darrow, the famous
lawyer, came to town to give a lecture
o the women's club. After he'd fin
ished talkin, the ladies all applauded
wildly, and the club president con
wratulated him. "Oh, Mr. Darrow,”
she gushed, "how can we ever show
our gratitude and appreciation to
you,

My dear woman,” Darrowreplied,
ever since the ancient Phoenicians
invented money, there has been only
me answer to that question

* * *

Well, sir, us farmers like to make |
a good livin’ from our work, 100. 1
heard some good news about tree
farming lately — from up in Wis-
consin. Up there, on the 52-acre
Champion Valley timber forest —
which the state operates to show
the value of good woodland man-
agement —a feller figured a tree
farmer can make at least five dol-
lars an hour for his work at loggine

|time!
* * *

Here's how he figured. November
ales. ar Champion Valley, amounted
to $1185. The harvest required 126
man hours of work. and $189 for
chain say and skidding expenses.
faxes would have run about $52, if
the forest hadn't been publicly owned
[hat leaves a net incomeof $944, or
$7.49 an hour for timber work!

* he *
That shows what can be done on

a well-run tree farm. Accordin’ to
one expert, a tree farmer can make
as much money as any other kind
of farmer if he'll follow two rules:
He should harvest mature timber
at frequent intervals. And he should
never cut more than the natural
growth between harvests. Put that

in your pipe and smoke it!
* * *

But not in the woods, folks, please!
Do you know what causes the most

Take a guess — lightnin’,
arsonists, or the averagecitizen?

* * *
Yep, I'm afraid you guessed i.

We do. Ninety per cent of all forest
fires are started by folks who are
careless with cigarettes, matches or
camp hires.

* * *

Which reminds me of a story
Orville Bier, up in Boise, Idaho, told
me. Seems a lady saw a boy smokin’
on the street one day. She marched up
to him and said indignantly, "Does
vour mother know you smoke?’
kid rook the cigarette’ out of his mouth,

forest hres?

 

blew a smo!

replied, “Nope. Does your husband
know vou speak to strange the
street?”

$ next week!

* * *

®

MUSCULAR

DYSTOPHY RESULTS

RELEASED
A total of $122.28

cent drive fo

ce you

was col

lected in the r

Muscular funds iDystrophy

Mount Jov and $4355 wa

llec'ed in Florin. This wa

r that a drive wthe first ve

  

conducted in the two ¢ ommu

nities

The drive was conducter

primar ly by school studen

in both Mt. Joy and Flori

Thanks are extended to th
stirde who voluntetred 1

1ssist in the drive in the twe

towns

 

 

Carpet -

MOUNT JOY, 
  

Here's your chance to buy

duced as long as our stock lasts.

| Keener’s Furniture

UO0-THERM
RNING

FULL SIZE, BIG CAPACITY,

wr

Space Heaters
— While They Last —

that

heater at a Great Reduction -— Price wiil be re-

All models.

new space

Bedding

PENNA.

The !

e ring in her face, and|

 
 mses waewswswasBawewa mswemiawl MOUNT JOY, PA.

fhe Bulletin, Mount Joy Pa.
Thursday. November “3 §
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Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Witmer and { mily

were, Mr. and Mrs. iron

Landis, Mr. and Mrs.
wood Deitz, Lititz, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Martin and

family, Rheamstown, I nma

Martin, Oreville Home, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Long and

children, Florin,

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Weaver were, Mr and
Mrs. Albert Myers and

daughter Joann, Ironvil

| Mr. Jack Witmer and bro-

ther Jere, vis'ted Mr. and
Mrs. William Miller, Mt. Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lish,

Columbia visited Mrs. sh's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi jam

Witmer.
Visitors of Mr. and vars,

Daniel Geltmacher wer: Mr.
land Mrs. David Greenly and

family, East Petersburg. Mr.

[Luke Pierce, Manheim, Ars.

Ralph Kieth, Mr. Cl ‘ord

Keith, Brunnerville, Ars.

Russell Keith, Lititz RD. Mr.
land Mrs. Robert Keith, titz

| Visitors of Mr. and Ars.

Irvin Witmer and fo ily
were Mr. and Mrs. ohn

Kauffman Sr. of Ironvill
Misses Betty and I nda

|Geltmacher visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Newcomer, Mt,

{Joy RD
{ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Celt-
imacher and sons visited Mr.

land Mrs. Harvey Bard, ‘on
ville. and Mrs. Minnie 2]t-

Imacher, Kinderhook

 

| Miss Joann Stehman of
Rheems. v ed Mr. and Ars
Will am Fogie and sons.

Visitors of Mr. Geo. N nore

ind family were Miss2s
land Arlene Marron, F inks

RD. Mr. and Mrs. Ted

|Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
or Frv, Columbia.
Visitors of Mr. and Ars

(Maurice Frysinger, Mrs. Ka-
ie Moore and Mrs. Ida Bis

[snhorger were, Mr. and rs
[Farry Beamenderfer, Mr. and

Irs Alvin YVingst and d° .gh-
| ar Karen. Ella Sherk. M unt
oy. M»s. Laura Sener,
aaster. Mr. John of

[Mfanheim, Miss Esther Long-
f*nevker and Mr, Benj min

{'NVeaver, Marietta
Mrs. Betty Brosey and

Erb visited Mr. and
{Mrs. Harry Young and Irs

Erb; all-of Mt. Joy RD.
Visitors of Mr. and frs.

{\bram Gamber were, Mr.
| Jalem Gamber and dau er
| Jean, Columbia ER ).

Visitors of Mr. and Irs
|'Vm. Haines were, Mr. and
[Virs. Richard Sterbach, Sa-

| unga Mr. and Mrs iles
{ Jrban and son Billie, an-

{:aster, Mrs. Lioyd Ner wig
{ind children, Mrs. Ke: eh

{Alexander and children, lor

 

vn, Mr. and Mrs. R rt
|Jaines and daughter of \T-
| etta

| Visitors of Mr. and 3.
{Toward Gamber were

{salem Gamber and dau
| ‘olumbia RD
| Vis tors of Mr. and Irs

{ Vorman Brosey and i

{arb were Mr. and Mrs h

{3rosey and family, Sp ing

1 {ill, Mr. Paul Witmer >]

and Mr. John I ce,
{of Spry, York Co

{ Visitors of r. and Irs.

| lobert Frank Jr., an in
| era Mr. and Mrs

ohler od JA0M Vir nd

| Trs. John Kohler and { ly

1d Mrs. Al ce Kohler, rk
Viv nd Mrs. Howard 1

er visited Mrs. Salem 1-
r, at th Columba H 1

The following attende he

uneral of the late Mrs I
wach at Manheim on Su

earl Brenneman, Betty

ey, May Weaver, Ed th rh,

susan Gamber, Minnie ¢ m

er, Beulah Gamber, ne

nvder. Linda Brosey, ev
nd Mrs. Raymond A dt
he Rev. O. K. Buch we a
‘ormer pastor of the I 2w-

own E. U. B. Church

UY
ECKE
ETTE

TURKEY

   

 

   
LIVE OR DRESSED

Delivered To Your Door

Norman Beckor
DIAL 3-5639 MOUNT JY  


